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Summary 

The existence of spillovers and new 
legislation makes il imporlanl 10 
evaluale Ihe economics of biologically 
controlling weeds in Auslralia before 
embarking on conlrol. Classical bio
logical weed conlrol has been widely 
used in Auslralia wilh considerable 
uccess as measured in different ways, 

including high rales of relurn on R&D 
·osls. Cosl-benefil analysis has been 
used 10 evaluale Ihe biological conlrol 
programme for skelelon weed, Chond
rilla j llncea, and gave a benefil/cosl 
ralio of 200 : I . A recenl inquiry by 
the Industries Assistance Commissio n 
inlo Ihe biological conlrol of Echillm 
species suggesled a benefi l/cosl ralio 
of aboul 10: I . Room exisls for 
improvemenl in Ihe lAC's melhod of 
evalualion. A lso, Ihe CSIRO's (econ
omic) lesl of whelher a classical 
biological weed control programme 
is effective is found to have some 
deficiencies. Pa rticu lar improvements 
are suggesled. 

~ 

Introduction 

Most weeds 01' economic importance 
in Au stralia arc illlrociuced plant s and 
arc o l'len amenable to biological con
trol by 1l3lural predators or compcli
t o r ~ from th ei r country I' orig in 
(Groves and Cullen 1981). But Lh e 
import at ion or biological contro l 
agent " ('un ha ve a range o f cnviron
mCllInl, economic and sot.: iai consc
qucnccs, not all o r wh ich may be 
fa vourable or foreseen. Whil e some 
members o f Ihe comlllunit y may ga in 
from introdu('tio ll o r a cont ro l UgCllI, 
OIhcr~ may lo~c. Care b needed given 
1 he likely irrevcf'., ible nature o f intro
du(' tion .... the difli c ulti e~ in cOlllaining 
pnpu l atioll ~ OIlC(' released and the pos
... ihi li ty that i.l control agent may prove. 
0 11 halall('e. to be a pc~ t. 

Prior 10 1he Bio logica l Control A ct 
(1984) 'he public had little inpu, inLo 
tlel'i ... ions allow biological weed ('O l1t ro l 
in 1\1I ~ tra lia . Eva luat ion tended to be 
t hl.' ill -holl ... e bll .. inc ...... of till' I)cpart 
Il1 l'nt o f H ea lth admini ' h . .' ring Th e 
Qu"ranLine ACL (1908) "nd 'he CSI RO 
in cono;; lIltat ion wi lh 1111: Au ... tralian 
A gricultu ra l Coull('i l and other organ
i/al ion'" import ing biologkal contro l 
a gl' lIt ~ , l'.g. Th l' ;\ Ia n Fil'lc her 
J{ c ... l·an.:h Station alld Til l' Kei th Turn
hull Rc ... ca rdl In ... t it lIt l'. The Biological 

Control Act (1984) seLs ouL procedures 
to be followed for declaring target 
organisms and agent organisms for 
biological control. The Act establishes 
Lhe Biological Control AULhoriLy. This 
AULhoriLy must inform the public of 
any proposal to declare a LargeL organ
ism or agent, and call for submissions. 
When, after examining submissions, it 
appears LhaL Lhere could be adverse 
environmental or personal effects from 
biologica l co nLrol, a public inquiry 
may be held. This may be undertaken 
by the IndusLries A ssisLance Commis
sion or by oLher specified bodies. The 
ftrst inquiry under the Act, the biologi
cal control of Echium species, was con
ducLed by the IndusLries A ssistance 
Commission (1985). 

The report of the inquiry is Lhen 
considered by the Biological Control 
AULhorit y. The AULhoriL Y may declare 
target organisms and agent organisms 
for biologica l conLrol if it is saLisfied 
on the basis of the report Lh a, the Lar
get organism is causing harm; is likely 
La be conLrolied by biologica l means; 
LhaL 'conLro l LhroughouL AusLralia of 
t he target organ ism would not ca use 
sign ifi ca nt harm to the env ironmen t 
and/ or persons': and any harm caused 
(losses or COSLS imposed) by biological 
control throughout Australia would be 
significa ntly less 'han the benefit s 
obtained ( Industries A ssistance Com
mission 1985). These condiLions allow 
for considerable elasLiciL Y of inLerpre
tation , particularl y terms Stich as 's ig
nifican tly less than'. However. as a 
number of inquiries are completed, 
precedenL s will be eSLablished. The first 
inquiry, into the bio logical control of 
Echillln spec ies. lIsed cost-benefi t 
ana lysis as a means or providing 
guidance to the Biologica l Control 
Aut hor it y and this approach to evalu
ation wi ll be considered below. In any 
ca~e. th(' Bio logical Contro l A ct means 
I hat greater emphasis must be placed 
IIpOI1 prior economic eva luation of 
bi o log ical weed cOl1trol than in the 
past. 

7~l'pes of biological control 

Bio log ical cont rol o f weeds mHy be of 
the classical typc, augmcntati ve or 
i 11 "nola, ive (Tisdell el al. I 984a • I ndus
Iri ('~ A ssistance COlllmi ssion 1985). 
Parti cularly. in the case o f classica l 
cOlllro l. go\,ernment involvement in 
I he rclca!\e or no n - rc l ea~c o f I he 

biocontrol agent is called for on 
economic grounds (Tisdell el al. 1984, 
Menz el al. 1984). Primari ly th is is 
because of 'spi llovers' from the intro
duction of a biocontrol agent. Persons 
nOL introducing the agent may benefit 
or be damaged by the inlroduct ion 
because of the mobility and spread of 
Lhe bioconlrol agent. Such favourable 
or unfavourable spillovers wi ll nOL be 
Laken into account by individuals 
because indi viduals are likely LO aCL in 
their own sel f-inLerest. No individual 
may find it personally wort hwhile to 
introduce a biocontrol agent even 
though iLS inLroducLion would be a neL 
benefit to the community. Conversely, 
an individual may on occasion benefit 
from his/ her introducLion of a control 
agenL L hough, on balance, iL damages 
Lhe communiL Y. Thus Lhere is a need 
for government evaluation and action . 

In addi tion, decisions involving both 
economic and ecologica l factors have 
to be made about where to re lease a 
biocontrol agent, how to assist it s 
eSLablishmenL and wheLher LO fosLer iLS 
spread and when 10 augment it s popul
ation, if at all . These decisions may 
hinge to some ex tent on equi libri a 
re lationships between the weed (the 
hosL) and the biocontrol agenL (Lhe 
predaLor) (Auld and Tisdell 1985 ). I n 
some areas, for instance, il may be 
desirable to maintain a minimum 
reserve of the weed popu lat ion so that 
its hosl can maintain a viable popul
ation. 

Biological weed cOllfrol in A ustralia 
and its value 

C lassica l biologica l weed cont ro l has 
been widely and success rull y used in 
Austra lia and augmentative control is 
adoplect for some weeds, e.g. for 
Opunlia auronlioco Lind ley. tiger pear, 
cont rolled by Dacly lopills ausirilllls De 
LOIIO, coch inea l, in centra l western 
New SouLh Wa les (N.S. W. Govern
ment Printer 1967). Inundative bio
logical conLrol of weeds has nOL been 
Llsed in Australia but funga l pathogens 
appear 10 be promising in this respect 
(Quimby and Wa lker 1982, Bowers 
1982) and resea rch into these is being 
undertaken in Austra lia. 

C lassica l biological weed control in 
Au strali a has been success fu l since the 
programme was implemented in 1926 
to cont ro l prick ly pea r. Opunlia spp. 
(1 Haseler 1980). or 18 weeds in Aus
tralia targeted for bio logica l control. 
onl y three (Xallfhium occidentale., 
Noogoora burr. 'ElI1ex spinosa and 
Eme.:r australis) showed no response to 
biologica l conLrol (Burdon and Mar
"hall 1981). At Ica ~t li ve specie4O; were 



completely controlled and substantial 
control was obtained of at least 
another five species, as interpreted by 
Burdon and Marshall (1981) from 
reports in the literature. 

The success achieved with biological 
control may be measured in severa l 
ways. For example, by the reduction 
in the population of the targeted 
species or the decline in its rate of 
spread, by its increased susceptibili ty 
to control by non-biological means or 
by the level of increased economic 
returns achieved. Menz el al. (1984) 
have suggested that a biological weed 
control programme for the southern 
wheal-sheep zones of Aust ral ia cost
ing bet ween $1 m and $3 m could easily 
have a benefitlcost ratio of between 
5/ 1 and 14/ 1. Marsden el al. (1980) es
timated that on an outlay of$2 .6 m for 
the biological con tro l of Chondrilla 

~ juneea L., skeleton weed, the benefit l 
cost rat io was a lmost 200/ 1. This 
could, however, be an overestimate 
since some forms of ChondriI/o juneea 
have proven to be resistant 10 released 
strains of the fungus Puccinia chond
riI/o (Groves and C ullen 198 1). On the 
other hand, even when the rust P. 
cholldril/a did not kill skeleton weed, 
it red uced it s vigour and hastened it s 
decline when cultivated or subjected to 
compet ition from subterranean clover 
(Groves and Cullen 1981). This raises 
the possibility (hat even where a bio
cont ro l agent does not signifi cantl y 
reduce the population of a target weed 
hut reduces its vigour, it may be of 
economic value by increasing the effec
t iveness of non-biological controls 
or reducing their cost (e/. Ha rri, 19RO). 

Cost-henefit analysis and the elise (~r 
Echium spp. 

The socia l cost-benefil ana lysis of lech
niques of weed cant rol ra n be com p ie'.: 
(Auld el al., in pre'>). Under some 
condit ions, the net r hangc in incomes 
received by farm er ... l11a v he taken a!' 
a measure of lile hCllcli1. if il is 
assumed (hat no ... ignilknlll belldil ... mc 
passed on to co nsumcrs through price 
reductions or qualil Y improvemenl s in 
products. I r. after appropriat e di ~

counting for lim e- l1ow .... inLTcase!' in 
net incomes e'.:l'l'cd addi t iOll n I cost, 0 I' 
biologica l con lrol. l1et hcn cn l ~ are 
posit ive and this: givc ... "'O I11 C economir 
support for the rontrol mea"'ure, th L' 
support being grca tCl" the larger Ihe 
ratio of benefit s to c()~''''. Thi ~ \\';\'" th e 
basic approach takell by the I l1dll ~ tri(' .'" 

A ss istance Commi ...... ioll ( I I\C) in 
eva luating the bi ological l..'o l1lrol of 
EchiuHI spp. (including Pat er"o n· ... 
curse/ sa lvation .hlll l· ). Thc COl11l11i ... -

sion est ima ted a most likely benefit l 
cost ra tio of 10.5 / 1 ( Industries Assis
tance Commission 1985). 

T he main discounled costs a re seen 
by the lA C (1985) as loss in income 
from beekeeping ($ 10.4 m), loss of 
income to crop industries because of 
reduced crop pollination ($ 1.4 m) and 
research and implementat ion costs of 
CS IRO and State Governments ($3.0 
m) amount ing 10 a total cost of$ 14.8 
m. The main benefit s were est imated 
as an increase in income in li vestock 
induslries of $ 13 1.9 m , increased 
income to crop growers of$ 19 .1 mand 
savi ngs in Eehium cont rol costs by 
publ ic authorit ies of $4 .5 m, making 
a IOtal benefit of $155 m. However, it 
is unusual 10 evaluate the benefit l cost 
ratio in this way. It wou ld be more 
usua l for benefits to be calculated by 
deducting the reduced income of bee
keepers, together wi th that from 
redu ced crop po llination, from 
increases in net income elsewhere in the 
economy. If this is done, the relevant 
benefit / cost ratio becomes almost 
48 / 1. 

Some con fusion appears to have 
crept into the lAC anal ys is. It ough t 
to be concerned wi th evaluating the 
return all research and implementation 
costs of biologica l control , i.e. the 
investment in control measu res (c/' 
Wi se 1977). There is no economic 
ground for including industry losses as 
pan of the investment even though the 
procedure does bring attention to thL' 
potentia ll y worst-a fTectcd industric ... . 
T his co uld. however. still be dOIlL' 
wi thout ronfu ~ ing Ihe issue. I\ga in, if 
net losses are imposed on graziers in 
low rainfall areas by Echiul11 , why net 
out their losses from inL"rca~cd incomc 
for gral.icrs in highcr rainfall areas as 
the lAC does" ( lAC I ~R5.) There i, an 
int ern al ill(., ()l1 s l ~ tency in it s proced ure. 
I f th e sa mc approach wcrc adopted as 
ror the crop indu 'i tries. Ihe lA C's 
bencfit / cost rat io wou ld full below 
10 .5. 
Dc~ pit c "iuch isslle 'i , aggrL'ga ll' IIL'I 

bcnciit in relat ion to ro, t or biologica l 
ront rol or EchiWI1 'pcl·ic, i ... likL'l y 
10 be high. Ncvcr! hl'k..", \\'l' l1L'l'd 
an improvcment in til L' cducation 
proL'('dure,", Ilsed by the lA C and 
hl'lIef clclincatilln by it betwC'cll 
aggn.'gat l' or o\·cra ll impac ts 0 11 

inl'ol11c, or relurn ~, and income dis
t ri but ion'll l·(ll1..,l'Q lIL·IKl". 

CSIHO\ "iell' of Ihe elfeeli, ·elles.,· of 
a classical biological coltfrol 
proJ,:rlIml11l' 

CS IRO (,ll lhi(kr ... hiolol!h.:al I.:ll lli ro lto 
IlL' L'l rL'l'ti\L' lllll ~ \\ hl'l1 it rl·dlll·l· ... tilL' 
(klhit~ or ,ilL' targL'IL'd \\l'cd III a k\d 
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below the 'economic threshold' and so 
makes other forms o f control unprofit
able (lAC 1985) . While this is a neces
ary condition for economic gain from 

biological co ntrol in some circum
stances. it is not a requ iremenl for 
economic gain in olher circumstances. 
A gain from the biological control may 
arise because it increases the kill rate 
of the non-bio logical weed control o r 
lowers the ('ost of achieving a panicu
lar kill rate as, for example, suggested 
for skeleton weed by Groves and 
C ullen (198 1). Moreover. when the 
cost of contro ll ing a weed by non
biological means rises with its densit y, 
biological control may reduce densities 
from a level at which co ntrol is 
unprofitable to a level where non
biological eontro l becomes profitable. 
In a ll these insta nces non-biologica l 
control ma y continue to be protltablc 
after a biological control programme 
is implement ed. Biological eontro l has 
an economic benefit despite the dictum 
of CS IRO (e/. Ha rris 1980). For the 
tradi tiona l type of th resho ld model in 
which cost o f non-biological control of 
weeds per unit area is constant (Tisdell 
el al. 1984), th e view of the CS IRO 
does seem well founded pro vided th e 
cost o f non-biological treatment is not 
reduced o r its kill ra te raised by the 
biologica l control. 

Conclusion 

Thl' e~ollolllk cvalualion of biologiL'al 
weed rOil I 1'01 u ... ing Clht-hclldil analy
... i... i ... a L"lHllpk\ la ... ~ whil'h Ita ... 
a ...... ul1lL·d illi.:rca:"L'd :.. i g ll i lk·all ~e in Au ... -
,ralia a ... a rl':..ult of t hl' Biologkal COI1 -

trol ACI (Il}X .. H . \\'hilL- ... ul',,"lanl ial 
hl'ndit , ill rclation t{ll·O ... I ... ha\L' bel'n 
obtaillL'd ~lnd arlO :!(hiL'\ able frolll 
biologiL'al WL'cd ({lnlrol prl1grall1ll1e ... in 
At1 ~ t ralia. l'('ol1omic \,.'\ alll:!1 iOIl 
l11 cli1oci s and Il· ... '" ad optL'd hy hndic:.. 
, uL'h as the I;\C and CS II{O rl'quire 
impr(l \L'Jl1l·1l1. \\ · a~ ... In il1lpro\L' Ihe ... L' 
ha\ l' hcen ollt lincd. 
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DARA. Helping to maximise 
Victoria's economic growth 

In weed control DARA 
• Surveys and maps weeds 
• Studies the ecology and control of individual weeds 
• Develops systems of weed control in field crops, pastures, 

vegetables and fruit crops 
• Investigates the effects of rotations and tillage on weed 

populations 
• Measures herbicide residues in soils 
• Advises farmers on weed control 
• Publishes, in agnotes and books, recommendations on the 

control of weeds and a guide to the identification of crop 
weeds 

Research in the Department 
of Agriculture and Rural Affairs is 
• Commercially oriented 
• Linked with high technology 
• Pursued by professionals committed to excellence 


